Approval Processes

The academic approval of disciplines, programmes and courses of study underpins the assurance of academic standards across the University. The University Senate is ultimately responsible for all approvals, but has delegated certain responsibilities to other Committees. These include:

- School Studies Committee
- Undergraduate and Postgraduate Studies Committee
- Senate Business Committee

Approval Stages

First stage - scrutiny and approval at School level:
- the School Studies Committee

Second stage - scrutiny and approval at University level by:
- Undergraduate or Postgraduate Studies Committee,

The Senate Business Committee may act under the delegated authority of the Senate on business requiring immediate attention.

Senate Approval

Senate has delegated some operational aspects of approval to its Studies Committees (USC and PSC). The extent of this delegation is summarised below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Body</th>
<th>Approves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senate</td>
<td>- New campus&lt;br&gt;- New discipline&lt;br&gt;- New mode of learning&lt;br&gt;- New type of academic partnership arrangement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate Committee (USC and PSC)</td>
<td>- New programmes in an existing discipline&lt;br&gt;- New mode of learning for an existing programme&lt;br&gt;- Major modifications to existing programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Studies Committee</td>
<td>- Minor modifications to existing programmes&lt;br&gt;- New courses&lt;br&gt;- Modifications to courses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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